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readily join In it This le the parpoee of 
the polltlesl leader*, otherwlie they would 
net lose time over it i

If we ere to go on in the agitation let 
ue be boneet enough to admit that it la a 
propaganda of Protestantism in which we 
are ei gaged ; that we are j salons of the 
privilege» ei j >>ei by Roman Catholics 
and determined to deprive them of inch, 
in the interest of our own faith and 
especially to the gratification of our own 
prejudice*. Lit ua have the courage to 
say that we “don’t like them there 
J^ites,” and our action then will be un
derstandable. Ntlther the Roman Cxth- 
olio* nor their separate ichoole have been 
doing any harm In Manitoba : neither 
have given cause, Intentionally or other 
wise, for Interference, much less persecu
tion. Thtir schools are what our l.eg. 
Mature has made them, and on the 
Legislature, t tier ef ore, must the re 
aponeibility be plie d for anything 
that is iffetislve or iuharmoniona. That 
they are privileged to give religious 
Instruction In them la In accordance with 
the Christian spirit which, it is hoped, per 
vadtts all Canadians. It need cot mess* 
sarlly interfere with the efficiency of the 
echoole cf educational institutions, nor is 
it In any rente a menace to Protestantism. 
Take away that privilege, and their chil
dren will be no Lsa CUbollc than they are 
now. Then why interfere with them ? 
What good la to be served by It ? We 
have shown over and ever again that the 
efficiency of the schools can be eccuied 
without taking from them the privilege 
of giving religious instruction. No one 
will claim tint the religious instruction 
makes the children more Catholic than 
they otherwise would be, or that they 
would be less Catholic If they were 
abolished. For will any one dare claim, 
In this free colony of the Btitlsh Empire, 
that their religious convictions are to be 
tampered with under any pretext what
ever. If, then, the schools can be made to 
conform to tbe recognized atandaid iu the 
Pro vie ce, and no id justice to any other 
class cf the population is being done by, 
or through, or ]ln consequence of, them, 
why this onslaught? We ail knew well why 
the one or two prime movers in the agita 
attoa have taken It up ! but why, through 
out the country, are there so many who 
have suddenly given It their adhesion T 
They cannot think the public Interest Is 
lmpe> iled, for there have been separate 
schools during the past nineteen years. 
If there was danger we would have heard 
of it before this. Then why is It? We 
are afraid that there Is but the one true 
answer—too many of our people express 
the beginning and end of their creed in 
saying that they “don’t like them there 
Jceites.”—Free Press, Winnipeg.

THE JESUITS. OBITUARY.

pOMderived from It. The origin end pro
gress of the association was dwelt upon in 
an eloquent end pleasing manner, end 
instances pointed out where tin society 
bed exercised its greet it fluence for good, 
proving beyond e doubt tbet its funda
mental principles are founded upon that 
grert precept of the Church, “Charity,” 
and that Its worth esnnot be properly 
estimated by a cursory glance over its 
constitution. The rules atd regulations 
were stated in detail, and all necessary In 
formation required by the member* of the 
new branch cheerfully given by tbe Organ
izer. The installation of officers was then 
pr cee lad w.th by the Giand O ganfzer, 
the officers for tbe eneuiog term beteg *s 
fuVnws :

Gbaphin—Very Rtv Canon Fclty, P F 
President—Timothy McAullffa 
Vice-Piet id eut—R Mc Tregor 
Rfcoidlng Secretary—Chas E Leaaey 
Finar.cUl Secretary—E J Cloutier 
Treasurer— Ben j unin Bolton 
Stewart*—James O Donoghue, Michael 

Hoyan, John McGrath 
Marshal—Patrick Oakley 
Assistant Marnbr.l—John Malone 
Messenger—James Oakley 
Charter Members — Daniel O’Keefe, 

Michael O’Leary, Robert Johnson, James 
Nulsne, Janie* A Malone, John J 
O’Neil James E Malone, John Flynn, 
Henry M Grace 
Francis Carson.
John Bowes, Michael Meagher, John 
O’He are, Peter J Malone, Patrick L Dow- 
dall, James Williams, John J Smith, Pat
rick O’Brien, Thom*» D O’Grady, Fiancls 
S Laclaite, Joseph F Bolton and William 
J Brennan.

Branch Ne, 4, Leaden,

•sruww rFiHAlbion Block. Richmond street. Martin 
fVMeara President ; Wm. Corcoran, Rec.

The Rev. Father D.-ummond delivered 
bis lecture on “The Jesuits” in the Cath
olic chureh last Sunday evenirg to a Urge 
audience cf all religions denominations. 
Commencing with a brief notice cf the 
agitation now going on In Ontario the 
lecturer proceeded to give a concise re 
citai of all the facts that led up to the 
organ’zatlonof the Order of the Jesuits by 
St. Ignatius Loyola in tha seventeenth 
centniy, premising hie account with a 
remark or two aoent the divine origin 
of religious orders, as stated by ihe 
great Apostle to the Gantlke. With 
unfailing Interest and ucflagglng e!o 
quence the speaker swept along the ages, 
deftly Intervening the striking features of 
his order as stand ii g Identified first and 
foremost with discovery, development, 
learning, and entire devotion to man and 
to God at every period of their exlatence. 
His review cf the circumstances which ltd 
up to the suppreamn and expulsion of 
his order was made to teU strongly lp 
favor of its stern devotion to the prin
ciples of true liberty. His earnest 
d nlal of all the charges hurled at the 
Jesuits was sharp aid forceful and 
fell among his hearers with the precision 
of rifle shots. His sharp criticisms of 
the men and women who have been 
expelled from the Catholic Church for 
improper conduct, and their spiteful 
attempts at retaliation against the 
character of its priests were listened to 
with deep silence by his large audience. 
With a most withering contempt at the 
ignorance of those who undertook the 
work of writing about the Jesuits, and 
smiling at their being denounced 
same time as “contemptible and 
dangerous men,” a most par
adoxical assertion, he showed that 

greatest historians knew vary 
Utile concerning the order. Tbe assert! n 
that “there are 100,000 Jesuits la Canada 
and the United States all foreigners,” fell 
with a eia-h when he gave the exact 
figures as 234 Jesuits in Canada, 200 of 
wûom are native born, and that in all the 
world there are only 12 000 Jesuit*, and 
that a lay Jesuit or a female Jesuit never 
existed save In the Imagination of those 
who pretend to tell all about something of 
which they knew nothing. For upwards 
of two hours the lecturer spoke in an earn 
er.t, collected aod thoughtful manner, 
the cadence of his voice rising and 
falling with the character of bis eubjtc*, 
but never ztiiog to enthusiasm ; his utter 
ance at all times clear and distinct and his 
words carefully chosen to convey dlrectest 
meaning, he was listened to throughout 
by his large audience with wrapt atten
tion and at times with a silence almost 
death like when not the slightest sound 
could be heard in the church save the ch ar, 
ringing musical voice of the speaker. Ai 
a review of the Jesuits from a Catholic 
stand point, the lecturer made out a 
strong case, in which the one fact 
blazing from beginning to end was, I 
am Jesuit, converted and devoted to 
G d, learned, patient, earnest and self 
denying, therefore the world hateth me, 
and my bitterest foe?, tilled with envy at 
my eminence, and jea'ous of my suc
cesses, are those of my own household 
The novel point being explicitly elated 
and abundantly proven that it is the 
Catholic Courch. and not the Protestante, 
which has endeavouted to crush the 
J cuits. Rev Father Drummond is an 
eloquent mrm, a most graceful speaker, 
and dressed in another roba than that of 
a Jesuit piiest Ue would ba a most popu 
lav man.—Algoma Pioneer.

New Bock—“The Gre >t Truth.”.” Short 
metii aiion fir the season of Lint, b> 
Richard F. Cla.ke S J Published by 
Betziyer Bro*, 36 & £8 B irclay street 
New York. Price 15c.

Mrs. M. Khannon, Nopnuee.
I).e1, at N»pause, on Monday, the 11th 

tout , after a lingering Ulnews extending 
over a number of year*, Mary M., beloved 
wife of Dennis Sbaunou, at the ripe a».e of 
ke verity-one years. The deceased was born 
In the county of Fermanagh. Ireland, and 
came to this country In 1887, settling In 
Prh.ce E l ward County, where she w as mar
ried in 1810, completing a few days before 
her death, the fiftieth «universaly of her 
wedding. Hho leaven a family of four chil
dren and many grandchildren to 
loss Deceased a de 
h»r exemplary dfe cas 
good up >u all who had Lae got 
make her acquaintance). Sho t 
tlouate wife «.ml a true helpmate vo her bus- 
hand during their loog *oJutir« together. 
She a as a kind moibt r, and brought up her 
children wild aiklduo ti care, and th 
proved a solace to h-v deillotng yearn am 
an honor 10 her memory. During all her 
fictive tear* she wu* partloul arly kind and 
charitable tower.1* tna poor end nu ever- 
read y friend In sick net* aud distress- Her 
remain* were taken to the Catd die church, 
where a solemn Requiem Maes wu cele- 
biattd. and afierwnrue followed to He grave 
bv many sorrowing friends. Iteqnietcat in

O- M. B. A-

We are pleased to notice that our esteemed

toi. new .rruLkcmei l,
Guelph, Ont., November 19'ti,lB8». 

To the Editor Catholic Record London, Ont :
HIK- Iu Ihe le.ue or lour velu.b.e paper 

nl the Huh I nmlce, unde-1,he hee ling 0(0. 
M. H A. matter». » «Internent given », the 
riecl.ton of D. J. (I'Couuor, E q., Granit 
Pie.ldent of the o. M. II. a In Canada, a. 
alto nt the Hupreme Pie.tdeut and Grand 
PrT.ld.nl of the late of New York, that a 
per.nil holding the nlfl 'n of I-reMldent In an 
old Branch for the ftr,t. time tht. year 1* 
eligible to repreeent hie Branch at the n.at. 
meeting of Convention of on r O rand Con noil 
»e repre.entallve or alternate, providing he 
aerrea to the end nr Ini. year a. «aid Pre.l- 
dent Wlih all du« resoect to the opinion

toe a point In the c. M B. A. cm.elllnllon 
beyond due limit», beca.i.e a retiring Pre.l 
dent In not a Chancellor until he serves to 
erdof hie terra. namelv. the first of January 
next Has article 6. section 3. page 68. And 
ioeordlr.g to articles, section 6, no perwou 
«ball be a representative or alternaie to a 
Grand Council until he be a Chancellor. A 
reoresentatlve or «Uernate le a représenta- tfv. o7-itarnate Immedlalelv on hi. «1.0- 
lloa to that pwlllon. If reureientatlve or 
alternate at all, ae no lunher acllon of the 
Branch la necr.eary nr taken to make him 
one. A retiring President, not being-Chan 
«.nor at the time appointed bv the oou.tnu- 
tlon for the election of repn »eotatlve« or 
alternate», and no per.nn ean be a repra- 
■entaiIve or alternate until he be a Chan
cellor, therefore a retiring President cannot 
be a, représentait ve or alternate under the 
oonelltntlone or bylaw* of the I,. M. H_ A. at 
the next Grand Connell convention. Kepre- 
eenlatlvee or alternat*» being repreaeula- 
live* or al tern files from the lima of their 

Ion, and not from the time of attending 
Mid convention of Grand Council, It «P- 
pMin to me to be rather the duty of tbe 
Hupreme President a* well a* the Grand 
Prtsldente to guard and protect the constitu
tion rather than anticipate result* arising 
from future contingence* connected with It. 

Your* respectfully,
JaMXH K ROUGH, 

Chancellor Branch 31
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A sad and fa'al accident, occurr 
Bartle, n^ar Buffalo, on Monday, lit 
étant, ou thy Gr*ud T u.tc Hallwa 
In* tn the draib, on Tuewd 
lust., nf Pet nr Me Da-laid, eon « 
McDonald of Pa cu-ll, Oj’arlo. 
ceaeeil was employed at 
While coupling care at Bert.1 
bet w-yri the dead wood s 
crushed He wae taken 
Buflalo, where, after reo 
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ruing, 12th 
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b.akfmau aud o he was caught 
atid lorr!‘»!y 

to tue hospital at 
.'ivtug tbe holy sac- 

Chu ch, which he 
fo i.<# apoaar before 

vereigu Judge Hie 
corpse was brought home to Uin lathor’s 
residence In Parkhill. from wiilcb, ou 
rhursday morning at nine </cl -ck, the fun
eral cortege left, fccoomp.iKled by mauy sor
rowing relatives and svmpaihiz ug uelgh 
hors, friends and «equalutam-.es, to the 
Catholic church of Paixul-l. where asoiemu 
Rt quit-m High Mai s v as ulf. red uy the Ue 
F tier Dillon for the rep »se of the deceas 
Toe remains were int rred In thy Catholic 
cemetery of Hi. Co umOta’s churcu of West 
Williams, liequescit in pace.

William O’Hullorau, «lîcHilllvray.
We t< gret, ; having to chronicle the death 

of Mr. William O’rfailorao, son of Win. 
o’HwVoran. of ihe aeveuth concession Mo- 
GllUvray, County Mlduu-sox. This most 
highly esteemed man left bome over three 
year#, ago to seek his fortune In tbe far dis
tant West, first tn ihe prov nc «of Manltob 
In and around Winnipeg, but, not 
the sauves* he expected there, be inovtd 
further wist and tuen into the Western Ter
ritories of the Uni'll States, and latterly to 
Butte, >,ontaua, IT. «. Young Wiliam 
G'Hsllorun wa* a c.ose reader, a devout and 
earnest Catholic, who practiced his religion 
wherever the vicissitudes of circumstances 
placed him. Iu his letters sent home to his 
father a- d mother, sisters or brother, be 
always quoted tbe most beautiful sentiment, 
extracts of sermons and lmtruoLlooe which 
he heard tn different Catholic c .urches In 
- far off Western tarrltorlts of t ne United 

Btatei aud Canada Tbe thought of God 
and the beautiful wera always uppermost In 
hie heart aud soul He admired and could 

God tn His works He attended a mis
sion a few months ago, aod, In bis last letter 
tohts people, sp.»ke In glowing terms of tbe 
great spiritual good he derived from bis 
attendance thertat Shortly after attending 
this mission he was taken sice with pneu
monia, from which he partially recoveied, 
but havtug a relapie of pneumonia which, 
with other compllcattous of disease, turned 
Into typhoid fever. He retained his Intel- 
leotoal facalttes to the end. He died on too 
lit > November. Tde announcement of his 
eath by teitgram was a very sail aud severe 

shi’cc to hi* aged parents as well as to bis 
felstem a;:d brother win live at home with 
their parents. A solemn Requitm High Ma*a 
was offered for ttie repose ot ulssout last Wed 
cesday, the 20th Inst., the seventh day after 
hts death. 1 ne celebrant being Rev. Faiuer 
McRae, the * at tor. The church was nearly 
filled with relatives old frleuos Aid ec- 
qu-tu lances of the dec Based. a'I who knew 
nlm, <. athoiic and non Catholic, loved and 
Hdmlred the virtuous and amiable disposi
tion vf him who to no more Iu this life We 
extend our sympathy to his rorrowlug par- 
eets and reially ta. May he rest in peace.

Absolutely Pure.
an t Ott»not be H-ld in competition with lh« ninltifi.de of low 
left «hurt weight, alum or |»ho*i;li»to powder*. Hold on y la 
ran*. ROYAL BAK1NO POwlu$«* CO., to* ^a 1 Street, 
New York., Ruben Dr&per, 

Lawrence Meagher, loved, he depart 
the rlniinat of do N. WILSON & CO.hts

NoW Receiving New Goods for Fall. All 

the Latest styles for 

SUITS, OVERCO ITS AND TROUSERS 
ORDER FROM ITS.

N. WILSON Sc CO.

at thnTHE SUPPER.
At the close of tbe meeting the mcm 

here of the newly-organ'z id branch, to 
gather with a number of Invited guests, 
repaired to the spacious dicing ball of the 
Windsor H-m»e, where a spread, gotten 
up In Mrs. Reilly’s well known i xcellent 
style, awaited them. Tbe newly‘Installed 
President occupied the chair, with the 
guest of the evening at his right, Mr. 
John O’Rielly in the vice chair, aod 
M ears. R J. Dowdall, Dr. Lynch and J 
M E. Lavallee occupying seats of honor. 
After justice had been done the many 
good things with which tbe tables were 
laden, the following toasts were proposed 
acd responded to in an enthusiastic man
ner :

elect
the

112 Dundas. • K ear Talbot.

The 1 inpo*fsnve of a Wise Choice- 
“THE BEST »>*.

ng U » common bmi rtlon, mid m»y be ua.d < vtn t yA Warm Reception in More.
The Montreal Branches have decided to 

spend $1,000 on l.ne reception to tbe Grand 
Council next September. Ill* ex peeled that 
about fifteen hundred member* of the 
society will be In line of march ; as the 
«later Branches from (.luebeo. Thiee Rivers, 
Lactic sand other places will participate 
Three or four new F«ench Branches, It laex- 
nected will be organized before another 
vear. Mr. Vanssee, the talented editor of 
Le Monde, has become a member.

“ I HE W >RST >>
echro's,but in eliVtt'n* snptrlirity tbe KincHton BunUif»p 
Col leg i Companv gives f«ct* to pi ore it. i lu» '’oiiege is 
highly recomuietded by His Urate Aictibiebop Ote.ry. Fall 
tnloiinxti a went to miy «adits».

j. p. McDonald, sec.

TEACHERS WANTED.
\I7ANrED, A TEACHER HOLDING A 
VV secoud or third c!a** cei tifloate. 

plicants are lequtslea to furnlkti tostl 
iala of character aod qunllflcatlnu* and 
ht hi e salary. Duties to co umeuoe J *n 1st. 

579-3tv P. McCAbR'iN, ti

moS"“His Holiness Leo XIII.,” Mr R J Dow 
daU. “Her Gracious Majesty, the Qieen,”
‘ God Save the Queen,” by the company. 
‘•The Parliament of Canada,” Mr John 
O’Reilly. “The Provincial Legislators,” 
“For They are Jolly Good Fellows.” 
“The Army and Navy,” Mr E J Cloutier. 
“The Legal Profession,” Mr R J Djwdft 1. 
The “Medical Profession,” “They are Joli v 
Good Fellows,” Dr. Lynch bung called 
away. “The Press,” Mr J ME Lavallee. 
“Ireland,” Mr. T McAullffa. “Thu 
Ladies,” Messrs. G W McGarry and J M E 
Lavallee “Our Guest,” the Grand ( )rgan- 
izar. “The Hurt aud Hosiers,” Mr. P. 
Reilly.

Messrs. Giroux, McAuilffe, McGregor 
and Cloutier contributed largely to the 
pleasure of the evening by sloglrg a 
number of songs, Mr. Cloutier’s sung, 
with guitar acc inpaniment, being ap
plauded and encored iu a vociferous man
ner. The singing of the National Antbun 
brought tbe proceedings to a close, acd 
the company dispersed at 12 o’clock, all 
highly delighted with the evening’s pro 
gramme.

The organizers hope shortly to have tbe 
pleasure of reporting the organization of 
other branches.

1 have great pleasure in stating that, the 
recently f rined branch in London it in a 
most satisfactory condition, acd by tbe 
prompt manner In which thtir officers 
forwarded the asse^munts shoes they h»ve 
elected men that attend to their duties.

W, Lank, Grand Secretary,

the
of Branch No39“lLoiiUdt, the following officer» wer 

elected by acclamation for ibeenMilng vear 
Spiritual Adv —Very Rev. Dean Laussle 
Cuancellor—V Lang 
President—A P Me Arthur 
First V’ee.President—W J O’Reilly 
Recoud Vice-President—B Oberle 
Treasurer—D Rob wan 
Recording Hecordlng—J J Welnert 
Assistant He* retary—P Kerch 
Financial Reeretary-H Herrlnger 
Marshal—M Karl 
Guard—A Rvroeder
Representative to Grand Council—A P Me- 

Ar^fnftto V Lang
Trustees—V Lang, B Oberle and V K1 reb

ec. i rtias.

sfo JtjR CATHOttiC REPARA E SCHOOL 
. . at La Ra'ette. an exuerlenced female 
icacner DutteH to commence Jan. 2nd. 
Rend testimonials and nt.H*e salary required. 
Address, Rchoo trustee*. La Ralett- P. O , 
Out. 679 iw

For the boys oepartmeQt of the Peter- 
iron g h Repn rate *cho- 1*. a Principal (male) 

acd lour f--iiiuie as*l*tants. A llbf-ra rntlary 
will ne paid to cor

lit pl9

Written for the Catholic Record, 
A sclenlht f peaks

Good bye, all the care* of daytime,
AP I leave the noisy town 

Through the tenderness of .daytime 
Is the darkuees faldug dowu.

ho

npttent teachera. Appll- 
)a«e give particulars regarding 

ce* and quaI flo ttions and also state 
Ma.-y Is rt-qalred. Applications will 
dved by tue uu^ersiyne I not >ater 

December. Joh.n Co

xvhat. s-

th«n t 
578-3 w

i'BKERY, 
Reo retary.HU VPLE MENTAHY

Io my fancy comlrg. going,
I can see young faces bright, 

Lighted by hope's ardent glowing
word* arc coaueu to-nlguL.

8TATEMrNT OK HIK 
imUMM FUND. V/l ALE 1 E lOHER. FOR R. n. .sRPAR* 

iVl aTE «school **ect'x>n No. 5 H-unt»ra, 
Couuty Lamb ton; one holding 2nd or 3-d 
class certificate ; slate ss'«ry ; seuil 
montais and state experience ; dot

eJau 1, 1800. Apply to John Me- 
\ Murpuy, Reo., Wafiaceburg-

$n no
3 0*1
4 (HI

Rtratford ........
Ottawa, No. 29
Waterloo........
Oavuea.............
Brookvllle — 
Harnta—

eager hands cutreachlng 
he palm fair science b->ais.2 On 

6 (HI 
5 00

Fo•& 'hV.*es the glory cf her 
Touch the garment

leaching, 
that she wears.

S'
Co

tinienc 
rrr>n or 1 

579 Iw6 no
5 (HI 
3 (0 fi no
1 N2 2i>

No 50...........Mon
Montreal. No 41.............
Campbelltord....................
Alllston ............................
Cornwall................................
Penetaugulshene...........

All her beauty she dlscove-s 
To t hese hearts that, throb with mine, 

And the youngest.of her lovers 
Rips bar oldest, sweetest wine.

O that, life conld last forever I 
A* I near mv hrppy homa 

Little hearts which miss me never 
With their Joyous welcome come.

’Fwas from these man caught the vision 
Of the angels la the sky—

Tnnugh 1 laugh out in derlsloo,
Yet, the laugh conceals a High.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED. FOR THE YEAR 1890 BY A 
VV young lady experienced iu teaching 

and holding a third cihrs certificate, » situ
ation n* tu - cher lu h town or vi!l"ge. 
Cspshlaof actl.ig as organist snd lesd ng 
choir, address, Teacher ’Catholic Record 
office, London. 679 2w

EilAFW
PIANO FORTES

KINGSTON BUSINRas COLLEGE.
Wo take much pleasure In calling the at

tention of our readoi i to the advertisement 
ot the Kingston Business College Co.. S2 
Princess street, Kingston, Ont. A glance 
through tills well-known Institution sho 
one the best-equipped business college 
Dominion. Here iho visitor will see a 
post office, insurance office, commisslo 
merchants’ emporium, etc. In each of 
establishments the student In his turn 
placed in charge, and transacts business in 
precisely the same manner common to such 
places ; so that after a short time lie ht ai ns 
a practical business education that will 
enable him to till the most responsible posi- 

in the commercial world. Besides this 
I business department, pupils are in

structed in telegraphy, typewriting, short
hand,commercial forms and papers, business 
correspondence, book-keeping, penmanship, 
etc. The well-deserved reputation of this 
college is by no means a local one, many of 
the pupils coining from a long distance, 
while the firm constantly receive letters 
lrom many parts from business men, asking 
them to send one or more of their graduates 
to fill various responsible positions. This 
school has received the most flattering testi- 
mo ials from well-known merchants, whose 
employes have been pupils, while the (Janad- 
lU'i press speak in the highest terms of the 
excellent education imparted. Besides the 
education given, every effort is made to cul
tivate musical and li.erary tastes among the 
nipils: and for this purpose a society has 
been formed, that meets weekly, in which 

ays, readings, debates, vocal and instru
mental music, etc., form the chief feature, 
l’upils will he assisted to find comfortable 
boarding houses, on very reasonable terms. 
Mr. J. B. McKay, one ol'the Principals, ob- 

etl first prize at the penmanship rompe- 
fcion recently held in New York, open to 

tlie l ni ted States and Canada. Circulars on 
application.

63 90 
143 tUAmount in last statement,

Total amount received in dale... $140 85 
A P. McArthur. Pre*.
J. J. WKiNKKT, Uec. Rec.

the

” hlfd

inhiNov. 20th, 1889.

Resolutions of (’ontlolcnce
For I dally ree them growing 

Farther • ff from childish thing",
Aud can find no balm, la knowing 

Why men gave their augeia wings.

have told me

Richmond, Nov. 8 1889 
Moved by Brother U. N Deaaulniera, 

seconded by Recording Secretary H Pear 
«on. that whsrwis it ha* pltspod Almlg 
G»id lu His Infinite whdom to vlsl the home 
of our esteemed Bred her II Begin, and re
move therefrom by the hand of death hi* 
brother, who was accidently killed, he it 

Resolved, That, while submitting to tbe 
holy will of God, we extend to Brother 
B. Begin and family our sincere and heart
felt e> mpathy In tills their i fillet lou ;

That a copy of this resolution btx sent, to 
Brother H. Begin and to th» Catholic 
RKvot-D, and recorded In the mtnuto book.

LATEST CATHOLIC HEWS.When their laughing lips 
All tbe sunn , day's delight,

Th»n do loving arms enfold me,
Kisses speak Lhelv fond good night.

Snch a scene to men has given 
Ta at old dream of garden lair,

With a Father won f.ora Heaven 
lu the evening lingering there.

Helen’s tireless feet, are walking 
In the chamber overhead,

While their voices mingle, talking 
Btlll by boisterous Archie led.

’Twns hut yesterday I brought her 
All the task of mauy days 

Finished—and with pride l sought her, 
Hoping burt iy for hur praise.

Rhe, the gentlest of all creatures,
Laid my precious volume down,

With h look In all her features 
Far too sad to ba a fro

For she tells, like most of mothers, 
(And mv boy delights to mar)

Tales of One who died for olLmrs 
hlch conquered f

unequalled in

I0IE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP Will OÜRABILITT,NOBLE WORDS FROM A PROTEST
ANT EDITOR, There are about four hundred priests 

in Cardinal Manning's diocese.
Tbe new cathedral in San F.anctsco will 

be dedicated by Aruhbiehop Riordan next 
sprit'g.

Rev. Francis Carhucci, an apostate 
priest, has publicly recanted at Bari, 
Italy.

Mgr. Bosse, Vicar-Apostolic of Labra
dor, makes a strong appeal to the people 
of Canada to assist the famine-stricken 
people ou the coast of Labrador.

A pamphlet has been extend rely circu
lated at St. Petersburg r'-coaimonding re- 
ualuu with the Holy See as the only 
means of raving R(tesla from Socialism, 
Nihilism and ruin.

The Hon. John Lee Carroll, Chairman 
of the Baltimore Catholic Congress, way, 
in 1875, elected Governor ot Maryland 
by a majority of 12,700, which is large 
for iho State.

It is confidently stated that Emile 
Zola’s efforts to become a French Acad
emician will be fruitless. Too mem
bers of the Academy have toe much 
self-respect to admit a panderer to the 
vilest tantes to this ho tor, which is 
enjoyed by the mort refined intellects 
in France, many being fervent Catholics.

The Ci vit. ta Cattoiica says that good 
progress is being made in preparing for 
publication the correspondence of Pius 
IX with the leading politicians of 
Europe. These are expected to cause 
groat consternation in diplomatic circles, 
as they will ruin the reputation of many 
a statesman.

On 31st ult. a meeting was held in 
Manchester to consider the desirableness 
of promoting a memorial to the late 
Father Damien, by helping the estab 
1 intiment of an institute in Belgium for 
training men for work among the lepers 
ot Molokai. A resolution to aid the 
woik was carried.

Fifteen years ago Trap pig t monks 
planted eucalyptus trees in the Roman 
Campagna. Tuero are now several hun 
drt a acres covered with them and 
malarial fevers have decreased amazing
ly, though they were before very com
mon.

A cable despatch makes the statement 
that the Voiks-Leltung, of Cologne, says 
“the Pope is willing to arbitrate the him 
question if asked to do to by the English 
Government or the Parnellltea, While It 
is very possible that the Holy Father 
would wiiitogly do this, it asked, It Is ex
tremely unlikely that he has thus tx. 
pressed himstlf ; and still more unlikely 
that the intelligence should come via 
Cologne.

at II, MAM UN A IU! A CO.,
Baltimore, 22 A 21 Bust, Baltimore Street. 

New York, 148 Fifth Aveune. 
Washington 817 nrkti SWith pleasure we give place to the fol- 

lowlrg artlcla from tie Winnipeg Free 
Press, the editor of which is a Protestant. 
We hope his words will sink deeply into 
the hearts of our houaat aud well- 
meaning separated brtthren. The time 
has surely come when our feilow-cltlzene 
should one aud all condemn and denounce

SLRVtiNT WANTED,
MALE SERY A NT. TO DO GENERAL 
worn iu rim o.ii and house. Adds—

. Pearson. 
Reo. Rec. O AM. R. A. 

B. auch K 2. Rev. Jis Bayard, Kami t 677-f
IUcnmonit Nov. 8. 1880. 

Moved by Brother <\ N, Desaulmer, s o- 
ended by Recording Rccretary H Pear mm, 
that whereas It. ha* pleased Almighty God 
in His infinite wisdom to visit the home of 
our esteemed ircHKurer, Brother L. Jutras, 
and remove therefrom by tbe hand of death 
hi* Infant daughter, he It 

Resolved, That, while submitting to ihe 
Mil «if God, we extend to Brother L 

nd family our Hineere and heartfelt 
1h their u 1Q loti on.

he sent to 
In minute

M, li A. 
Branch 102

t a meeting of the O, M. R. A., held at 
Rt. Agattin Ont, Nov. 91b, 889, the follow
ing resolution* of sympathy were moved 
by Brother Henry Dietrich, Hicouded by 
Brot her .Simon Lenhard, and carried :

Whereas. It ha* pleased Almighty G id In 
Htsdlvlne wisdom to visit the home and fam- 
11\ of our w«-rthy Brother, Joseph Schwartz, 
and takeaway his second oldest daughter, 
Rose, who died after a short Illness, he It, 

Resolved, That we, the members of Branch 
55, u. M. B. A., do hereby tender our hearti
est, sincere sympathy to Brother tien wart z 
and faintly lu their sad bereavement. Be 
it further

Resolved. That a copy of these résolu ions 
lie sent, to Brother HchwaHz and published 
in out cfficlal oigan.

etgued, John Noll, President,
P. E. HKNK8, tiecretury.

r. "a ^6ÜÉ
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

1890.

in unmistakable terme tbe lay and cleric 
firebrands who have been for menthe past 
doing Satan's work in our midst.

“don’t like them je bites.”
How many of us in Manitoba ato like 

the member of the old P&iliammt of 
Canada whose religious creed wae 
summed up In the declaration that he 
“didn’t liko them there Jesites ?” We ate 
afraid ihe number Is greater than would 
appear crcdiublo to us, if known.

The fact la that, much cf this suddenly 
developed opposition to separate schools 
is owing to hatred of Romau Catholicism, 
There is far more bigotry, intolerance, 
“fleshly antcgoitit-m,” still remaining iu 
the minds ol Protestants than tht y tv o 
willing to admit We hear 
all sides of us the remark made 
that there la no enmity to 
the Catholics or Catholic religion 
intended in the crusade against separate 
schools ; It is out of pure love for them that 
they are to bo compelled to accept the 
broad, Christian Protestant system of 
schouls, to the great edification, and glory, 
and future act vantage of their children. 
There are men among us large minded 
enough to be perfectly sincere in their 
professions ; but deep down in the hearts 
of most of those who are determined to 
impose secular or “Godless” schouls on the 
Roman Catholics of this Prov noe, there u 
no higher or better motive than hatred of 
their religion. Thta will not be openly 
confessed, of course ; but let those who 
hastily doubt it seriously examine thtir 
own hearts and see how many of them 
aie innocent of such a feeling.

In this respect we are neither better nor 
worse than our neighbors iu Ontario. 
Tn ere, too, the crussde, although ostensi
bly on the higher ground of constitutional 
freedom and equality, is really w»g*d 
against the Roman Catholic religion. Ihe 
rank and file of the crusaders are b<g its, 
fighting for intolerance. Toey know 
nothing about the merits of the larger 
question raised by the leaders of the 
movement ; they only know that “they 
don’t like them there Jesites,” and with a

holy wi 
Jutra* ai 
nympathy In thl* 

That a copy of 
jKrotner Ii. Jatru

rehului.lou 
s, and recorded 

H Pearson, 
Rc c. Bec. U.

till*
ilnts

The undersigned will rrceivo tenders up 
to noon of MONDAY. DE EMBER 9TH* 
1889. for the supply of Butcher»’ Meat Buffer, 
Flour, Oatm• ai, Potaiovb, Corrfwocd, etc., tu 
the following institutions during tbe year 
1190. viz.

The Asylum* for the Insane In To onto 
London, Ktnystoo, Hamilton and Ottilia ; 

Central Pi taon find Refoi m**ory for 
ma1"*’, Toronto; the Reformatory 

Boy* PcuetunguPheue; the Institution* for 
the Oeaf and • umb in Belleville, aid 
(Silt'd In Brantford

wo Ktffkdent sureties will ne rt qui reel 
for tie dim fulfilment of e*oh cu .tract, 

tcifleatior s and t« rras of ten <or can ui.iy 
.ad on man In g spphcttlou vothc Bursars 

of i he respective instiiuilo i*.
N R.—Tenders ere not. required for the 

supply of meat to the Asylums in Vomnto, 
Loudon, Kingston aud Hunt ion, nor to the 
Cemrai rriton and Reformatai y 1 
males, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not neoissarlly 
accepted.

W. T. O’RIELLY,
R CHRthTlE.

Form and Public - uavPies. 
ldiugs, Toronto, 25 h Nov., 

680-2w.

And a love w

As encharted In the moonlight 
By the fountain clnLOml i.h*> lay, 

In I be Prouder, clearer moonlight 
Must the.se phantoms mde away.At LAI EST MARKET REPORTS.

I remember when that falling 
Poets call the” Angel neatn”

Hushed her b «by’s Irelful walling, 
Closed ihe eyes, aud stilled the breath.

Something (though twns self-deserving) 
In her clouds made rifts of blue, 
wa* glad for her bellevl g,
Wished that I beileyed it t

hetr them singing 
mv mother san.: with 
a left their sweetness 

fancies Lhougu

Tilt.tle Nellie’s heart revealing 
Woman’s nature In the child,

Overflows her heart, with etliug 
Like a forest warbler wild.

Ah ! how well men told the story 
Of the untaught huma i heart !

Making ignorance It* glory—
Learning nil the sadder part.

To <he sunlight of the garden 
Would I wander buck «gain,

But. the fire-sword of tu warden 
Flames iu knowledge that Is pain.

Mother cease 
Bile ce holds It* m.v

And the cnllflrtn’e dreti 
Waking gladness back

God ! Ah. I had almost.
As io one who watch 

Id—still leav 
i she too s

London, Nov. 28.—GRAIN—Red winter, 
1.365 î *hli.v, 1365 ; spring, 1 3t.g ; corn, 85 to 
90, r,\ e, 1 Uu, to i.u5; barley, malt, 80 to 99; 
b v ley, feed, 65 to 7o ; <,a«s, 80 to 82 ; peas 85 
to91; beiin-q bush., 1 00 to 1.3V; bucxwbeat, 
cernai, t ou.

PRODUCE,-Eggs, 23 to 24; butter, best 
roll. 18 to 22; bmler, crock*, 17 to 29; butter, 
store pecked firkin, 16 to 17 ; chee e, io , 
Wholesale, Il J to h j ; dvy wood, 4 25 • o 4.50 ; 
gr.en wood, 4.50 to 4 75; suit wood 
3 50 ; honey, to, 13 to 15,
I,auow prime, 4 ; tallow, cake 4i ; Ur , Noi
1, lb, 12 '.«< 13; lard, No. 2, 1», 10 i,o 11 ; straw, 
load, 8.00 to 4 00 ; hay, ton, 7 00 to 8 50 ; flax 
seed, bush., 1.40 to 1 50.

VE tETaBLEd,— Potatoes, per bag, 75 to 
85; turnips per bag, 40 to 45; celery, due , 40 
to 5u ; cubages per a« z., 40 to 60, onions, 
per hu-di., 60 to 73 ; cauliflowers, pei doz.,60

MEAT.—Beef by carcass, 3 50 to 6.0 > ; mut
ton by qr., 7 V) 8; mut on by oaicass, tij to 7, 
spring lamb, lb, 7 to 8; veal by qr., 6 to 6; 
veal by oaioass. 5 to 8; pork, per cwt.,5 75 to 
6 2> ; p >rk, per qr, 7 to 8.

FuUL VttY (diessed )— Fowl, per lb, 7 ; fowl, 
pr.. 4u io 6u , ducks, pr., 60 to 85 ; uueks, io.. 0 
to 7 ; gx-e-o, each. 50 to 75 ; geese, lb, 6 tu 7 ; 
turkeys, lb, 9 to 10; turkey s each, 80 to 1.75

LiVE ti t» 'K — Horses; 95.U0 to 200.00; 
mil«ih cows, 36.00; to 45 (H); live hogs c « t., 
5 ( 0 to 5 50 ; pigs, pair, 5 UU to 6.6U ; fat beeves 
2 50 to 4 50 ; sp tug lambs, 3 00 tu 4.00 ; young 
pigs, per pair, 4.Ou to 6 U0.

Toronto, N- v. 28 — WHEtT-Manitoba, 
Nu. 1.hard. 91 to92 ; No. 2. 90; red winter. No.
2. 85 to 85$ ; spitug, No. 2, .81 u 85; barley, 
No. 1, 50 io 51 ; No. 2, 45 to 46; No..2, tu 46.
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Organization of M. Mary’s Ilrancli, 
Ko. 24.

F ir some time past efforts have been 
put forth by B. Bolton, T. McAuV.ffe and 
a number of the Catholic citizens of 
Almonte towards eecuiirg for that town 
a branch of the Emerald Beneficial Asso
ciation, and on Saturday evtnlog, 16.h 
November, their work assumed a practicil 
form, when Mr. G. H. Giroux, Grand 
Organizer of Eastern Ontario, and a rest- 

of Peterborough, visltfd that

C. C. Richards A Co.
Gknts —My daughter bad a severe cold 

and injured her spine so she could not walk, 
and suffered very much. I called in our 
family physician ; he pronounced it in
flammation of the spine, aud recommended 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT to be used freely. 
Three bottles cured her. I have used your 
MINAKD’S LINIMENT for a broken 
breast ; it reduced the inflammation and 
cured me in ten daje,

II ante port.

s from hear singing, 
stlo rtffgu, 

ms ary

spoken 
could kee

bringing

ai P— ^War
Til

(Ahive uer 
hall fulldent

•nd formally Installed the ( flictrs of the 
branch, henceforth to be known aa 

24. The 
held In the

town asleep.
Francks M. Smith. BUKKALO LIVE STOCK.new

St. Mary’s Branch, N j. 
meeting, which was 
fomewhat historical building known as 
Belli}’s Hall, brought oat a large attend- 
ance of Catholic citizens. Mr. Patrick 
I)aly was elected to the chair pro Um and 
Mr. J. M E Lavallee to the position of 
Secretary to the meeting. The chairman 
billily explained the object of the gather 
in*, after which the Grand Organic 'f
stepped forward and explained In a full v .
and explicit manner the object and alms I dimlydtflned notion that the agitation li 
ef the, ecciety and the benefite to ba I timed against Catholloe generallj, they

E»st Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 28.—CATTLE 
Ofl.srragN 76 luads. Tnere were a low loads 
of export uaudy huiouer’* lat cows and fair 
raldaio welgut shipper uu sale. The local 
ti«ue was f ilrty hcivm, aud good butcuet’a 
soiu protty well. Fat. ot*ws wore sleauy ; one 
load of pretty good Oi.es sold a; 8 lu, ami a 
load of uaudy buicuer’s at 8.65 Exporters 
were about l . lily saiuo uemsud t*s lan. week 
at stroug Monday's figures, owlug to iho 
fact that one f#uyrr loua 8 to IU loads at 5 60 

Hue<*p and LatuhS— thirteen tuaus uu sale, 
of which 9 were tel», over. The demand fur 
good sueep aud lambs continued active and 
a shade higher, out tue nom mou wore not 
wauled particularly, in -slot uhoso left 
from yesterday being of me common

A very striking miracle is reported to 
have taken place at La Bonne See. Aune, 
on the 3rd lnet., to the presence of a large 
pilgtima^e, the beneficiary being a woman 
who bad been btd-iiddeu for years and 
who had to be carried into the church on a 
stretchier. Suddenly, towards the close of 
the service, she arose to her feet without 
assistance, and exclaiming that she was 
cured walked out of the church with a 
strong, firm step. Hundreds were eye* 
witnesêes of the incident.

Mrs. N. Silver,

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Oau now be had by sanding Twenty-flee 

cents to THOS. COFFEY, Catholic 
t Record Office, London.

Also to ba had from our travelling agents»

The catholic record.8 NOVEMBER 30, 188».D' ^wfe ‘
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(Dntijolic
London. 8»t.

ROWDYISM

At the reception 
Archblehop of Toroi 
dtee who were geth 
drel ground, msde 
throwii g bilckb.t. 
cetrUgei In tbe pr 
nme time the dirgri 
(a eo commonly t 
Young Briton get 
mleelee «truck the ei 
Frank Smith, Injurl 
end enother crashed 
of the carriage In 
•eated. HU Grace 
on the arm. We a 
reipectable people 
sympathy with the i 
notant and nigoted i 
natural eonsequem 
which they hear In I 
braid, ai Dr. Will 
training the Totem 
tentlary or the gi 
public teaching ai I 
may be shot dowr 
honored by his d. 
made president of 
Cinference of the 1 
the doctrine Inculc 
tlonallst pulpit wh 
bishop be attacked 
wey to his reeidem 
easily learned, and 
tice ; but the grate 
reste not so much c 
who act upon the 
ruffianly teachers 1 
of teaching vhrlstl 
culeate brutality ai 

On the morning 
reception Chief of 
the representative < 
beard no official re 
ab)ve related. Ls 
forced to admit tha 
themselves been ey 
windows In the ] 
smashed in with far 
the occupants ei 
occurred only on t 
Church streets, ll 
11 d and escaped 
dlately, and 
Such is the sum te 
the Miycr of Tor 
ascertain ftom tbe 

It ls now asccr'e 
outrages wore per| 
called on Friday u 
Tents on Bond str 
in the Immediate i 
The front wlndoi 
had been all (lest 
stones from four t 
were found in 
mente. It appee 
endeavored to en 
the Bishops an 
stopped by Res 
closed the doors 
police, who were 
then cleared the 
In rage at not h 
the church or ere 
of “fire," they rs 
emptied their po 
were carrying by 
the convent wind 
consternation ot1 

It looks bad fc 
order in the city 
outrages can be ] 
leg end almost 1 
stables. The on 
be given la that ■ 
not all, are oath-' 
True Bluee aud 1 
seme kith and kb 
doubt, being eons 
The Toronto di 
violators of law 
name of hoodlt 
public have comi 
the perpetrators 
rages, which so 
city and this wh. 
hers of eeoret lo 
True Bluee, Sons 
Brltona. These 
evening lecturei 
Rev. Dr. Wild, 
Hugh Johnston 
make a weekly e 
and fancy they 
when their Infill 
pulpit ire reeel 
and clapping ol 
have no Idea 
mischief they an 
spread and pot 
their sermons ar 
the minds of 1 
badly Influenced 
in the home ctrcl 
Those eo called 
matter how pr 
Ignorant of the 
surely atop their 
make eome eff jr 
Christ rather thi 
peace, good-wil 
the knife ; to 
but never to fi 
hate. The day 
public opinion 
and a general di 
civic order and 
churches of thos 
them that bon 
Christian teach 
are the surest i 
disposed audten 

Tne results 
stoning of Arch 
of a most satis 
day followini 
Csmpbell, with 
at the palace 
very confidem 
Grace the Arc
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